
Announcement

I desire to inform the
public that I have purchas-
ed the Hill Studio and have
remodeled the same and am
prepared to do first class
work in photography.

Postal card work, Ko-

dak finishing and fancy
work of all kinds.

L I. Wheeler

9tf"PENSULAR"
Stands for Reliability. When you
buy any of the Pensular Remedies
you are sure of getting the best.

If You Have a Cold Use'
Pensular Childrens Cough Syrup

Pensular Cherry, Cough Syrup
--(! r - ' Pensular White Pine & Spruce Balsam'

Pensular Laxative' Cold .Breaker

-- To Remove Tan
and keep the skin smooth there is nothing like Pen-
sular Cucumber and Almond Cream arid Pensular

...
- ,. Buttermilk Cerate.

Can Be Bought At

The Bandon Drug Company
"The Pensular Store" Only
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EVERY DOLLAR PLANTED

in the savings bank will grow into

many more in a fow years. There

are no failures to increase in Uie gav

intfs habit. Each one sprouts and

also aids the others to incroasa and

multiply. Let us show you how in

terest materially increases savings.

THE BANK OF BANDON

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

ii what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S CfiOCERY
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Semi-Week- ly Bindwi Recorder,

THEY . AU BIT.

And II Was Thot Who Were In IH

Joke That Got Stung.
Dr. II. A. IjiwIOii. whose prmvcus tin

n flshcnnnii Ih kudr wliorrvi-- r th nit hie

of tarpon Is known. Kovernl years rw
pcrBuadcil two KiiBllslinien who .visit

ed tho Florida coast on the hunt, for
tho big fttih that the proper way to
catcti tarpuu wiw to Olid where tin
came up to blnw, then 8rlukk snuff
on the water and but the Hsh on tiiii
head when thev caiue up toueerei,

In a reminiscent moment .be other
day, Dr. Lawton, referred to his Joke
oh tho two Englishmen mid, then re
called how an ISiiKtUh vlaltof to Florl
da bad unwittingly turned a. trick upon
Mm and another practical' Joker liwt
winter.

"I had been tcillni; one KiiIIhIiiiwiii
about my trick with the Hiihff." he
aid, "and. by Jove, he decided ho
would play a trick upon ni compatriot
who waa a moro recent arrlral tha'n
himself. At the time we were at Key
Largo, after S)nnlsh mackerel.

"Tho newcomer was a Mt of a
boaster, and when he kefit telling tin
how be was going1 to put It over tm In
tho matter of n Mr catch' we smiled
knowingly at each other and took hln
men sure. It waa tho other Englishman
who flxod op the trick we ptayed.

He got hold of a lard bucket' find

rasteol three Btrlngs to the top. Ttien
when the other' Englishman had hhi at-

tention distracted he fastened tho
three ends with a slip noosV uponhtha
other man's line and (Hied the bucket
Of course tho bucket sank, and the
Englishman, feeling a sudden, weight,
began to pull. Ka he drew In the Huh

of course "the bucket slipped down
Finally It reached tho hook, and then
the fisherman felt a sudden terrlflo
yank. ,

" 'Now I'll show you bloody Yankees
how. to got a Spanish mackerel ho
shouted In triumph.. We said nothing,
but grinned at one another;! We knew
tbo bucket waa all he had on the Hue.

"WeH. ho pulled and p.uled.y -- the
bucket, Jerking com, sldo to; side; .until,
finally, with "one yank., .he landed .his
catch lri the loat. And, Mesa my eyes."'
added the doctor, fit It wasn't one of
ttibfl,neat and, biggest mackerel J
eVer seen, . There... was no sign of the
bucket. i

'Ton see," ho went on In exptnna-tWn,'"!'whe- n

the Engllshmkn feJt ,thp
Orst pull he really had onlyiulie.tnel(t?t
WtM linn- - hnr'rho' niit ri'Umt
gtea'mlng 'tln bucket trn'velith, slgzag
thronfch ' the water 'caught' tlie ttttcii- -

tlori 'of 'every Bpniilsh mackerel Irf the
neighborhood, nhd they nil made for It.
Only one could get tho hook. The
others bit at tho bucket They co'SYdia't

mako an Impression on the bucket, "so
theyj bit at tho strings 'Wml'HeM4 It

nrt-.o- them In two. 8o 'it wastnAt
whlle'thoEngllflhman bit oh tne fenfekt

ct the. ftah' hlt. on his hook?. --'and1 ate'r
all it was we who. w'ere-In-'tfi- S' JoitW

that were stung." New York Tim. ''

i! '' 'Hka Sunixa' Ami. Air it.
Ma the moral world ' there' k'tw&iqg

ImpoMllifo If wo bring a ttfortfugh will
.to' It. "Man can do:-- every thing with
himnoif, but tw muat not attempt to do

Humboldt

, Strtotly Bualnaaa. v

"lie's rnnolng his business on strict
ly cotpmon sense line." '

.

"In what wnyT" . . ..
"W'eil, for Instance, ho aaya won't.

hire a nuin who comes from New tot.
unless ho also knows something." De
troit Freo Press.

Inconsistent. ' , ,

Poet fou said tho other day In your
paper thnt poverty Is.not a. crime Ed-
itor Wei 17 Poet And yet you de--

ellno 'my verses simply because jrou
say they aro poor. Puck.., '

Qualified Mia Opinio .

1 say. cuddle., did you oyer sea fl
worse golf player than IV

"No. but then., sir, I've only been
candying for four, years." Detroit
Freo Press. , ;

A ProVerb Ravise'd. '
A., theatrical nroducer 'is known tv

tho company ho keeps. Philadelphia
inquirer. "

ALL

WE

ASK

Is an op-

portunity to

Serve ypii ,

nthat ibetnay
prove the
quality of
ourJJanhiny
Service,

I'IKSTNAT'l.HANK
Oput AwUtHum jlur wm Miw

4y J,yti.

THE IMAGE IN
THE MIRROR

A Story For AUhallow Eve

. .fir ADELAIDE BURNHAM

Edward Dlx was a sportsman from
tho crown of his head to the tip of bis
great too. One October evening, when
be bad been hunting In the woods all
day, ho came to a, Jlttlo, lake nestling
among the hills, its surfaco covered
with fallen leaves of every color from
the lightest yellow hue to the deepest
crimson. And looking down a valley
he saw a landscape that filled him with
delight

- "What a place for a summer cot-
tage!" he exclaimed. "Bomo day I'm
going to build one here."

And bo did. Now, I'm going to tell
you how ho came to carry out what
was but a thought

Looking to his right he saw tho deep
red of a brick chimney agnlnat brown
limbs of trees, fie knew that wbero
there was n chimney there must bo
a houso and started to go and make
an Investigation. lio came upon a
vory pretty cottage, with a broad pine

i around It. a Queen Anno roof and
dainty windows.

"And I'm Jlnged if I don't build a
match i to that" ho added to his Orst
assertion. ;

Ttiero was not a living hlng In or
near tho cottage, and It was evident
that It was Intended only for summer
use. Mr. Dlx went' up on the. pinEsa
and looked Injo the lining room
through n window. Tho ujinrtmcut
contained cottage furniture,, but tho
chief attraction was a largo Ureplace.

'I'vo a good, mind to .sleep there to-
night," hb'nald to himself and tried' the
window to hoo if it wero securely lock
ed. It 'waa. but Mr. Dlx hunted for a,
'place of Ingress u, energetically as he.
nad limited for gamo aud found one, by'
getting ou tho nlaiyr.a roof a window
not Well secured". Going downstairs,
no opened a qoor rrom too Inside,, ad-
mitting' him to tho wood house, und In
a few minutes, had ulre blazing ou. tho
henrth, Then io settled himself down
Jri nn (sy cbafr befpro It apd, look-it-

at his rellectiotL In.u mirror on the
Wwintel opposlte.hlm. he remarked:

"Your com tort la oayJ.,eiualc(. ,by
you assurunce.'

And straightway ho fetasleep.
Now, It happened that this was

Halloween, and n .party of girls were
cbmlug to spend it, at this' yery cot--r

in .'. c. . . i . i ' .i . . i. . ..

the owner, was tho hostess. ,and tho
others were her gueatnV jMV' ELx wont

weep about dar,,.wljcb,p.om''ctt.eariy
t'.thtt' last of

t
QctQber,v',and Uio .'ypung

"Mv noodness iiFacioual.". exclaimed
Mum StehhlnM. "Thero's some, kind of
a light Inside. ,It jopka, as if thero
Were a lire on the hcarta. Walt s min-Ot-

till I recunnoiter," Shej.wont to n
window and saw tho, slumbering Mr.
Dlx Bitting beforo ft.flre that was stUI
biasing merrily. She beckoned to the
others. They camo and, now, the sumo
icht '

JOlrla," mid Flora, "thero to the best
chance, to celebrate AUhallow eve I
ever heard of. Let one of ua go' in
stealthily1, mako Just, enough (tound to
waken him so tout hrfll see her reflec-
tion In the mirror on tho mantel nud

Tho Idea was caught upon,
and Flora was urged to play tho part
Tho others roturned to tho vehlclo that
bad brought them and watted ,for the.
play to bo over and her to Join, them
In s retreat

Mr. Dlx waa awakened by tho fall-

ing of. sobe nrticio behind tilm and,
opening his eyes', saw a girl's faco re-

flected In a mirror before him. But
only for an Instant If ho -- had been
wldo awake ho would doubtless have
arisen from his chair Immediately and
made an investigation. As It was, be
delayed Just long onofcgh to allow tho
conspirators to mako, good their es-

cape, no did not oven, heor tho sound
of wheels, for tho carriago had gono

far enough to prevent that Flora get-

ting into It near tho gate.
When Mr. Dlx got fairly around ho

did what ho would have been expected
to do. Ho Went to tho hall ana out
through the front door, rio encoun-

tered nothing, and all ho heard was a
distant sound of laughter, but so dis-

tant that ho waB not auro whether It
was or was not laughter. IIo wo

very much puuled.
Mr. Dlx bad a Job of buutlng on his

bands far different from following up
game. Ho was a methodical chap and.
began by learning to whom tho cottngo
belonged. Then bo went to tho winter
residence of Its owner ostensibly to
poddlo books. IIo could not bo driven
away until ho hnd caught sight of
Flora fltobblns. wliom ho ntoncorecog-olro- d

as tho reality of tho Image bb
bad seen In tho mirror on AUhallow
eve. She rccognUed him, but pretend-

ed Ignorance vf him.
"You are my fate," ho said. "I saw

your face In u mirror on what I have
since learned was AUhallow eve. It
.will be iiaulesH for you to attempt to
escape thu husband thnt"

"Noii"uiiim" she unclaimed, blushing
very red. "itwniiymi who saw my face
In thuglM11) not I wlmwiw yoiira.

ovw does not rount for men,"
Hut It did count, fur I lien und lluw,

or fmIImt on Alllmllow ivm, roiniitK wl
(MtirtMili) M'lilrh 'ii'Ji'l, If II miM ift

till, Mint Hirrliw' And whwi it !

rsMnf)Mi i) huf Km (Hi fumlly
H M iiiDliit'C ivillagu ( ihi'lr own K4

wm4 IH( I'Ulll M 't'i (i jilhu ni lw

mi vwm4 Ur pin hiUvr li hw lul
um siltt'h' flillilliiU' HtHl wrnt U
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DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
Geo. Erdman, Prop. Phone

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
Gatchell Brothers. Props.

All kinds of heavy and light drnyinp;. Phone orders
given prompt attention. . liarn corner First & Udi- - y

J son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641. $

Got Any Time To
Spare?

Use electric appliances for the household
.work and you will have, time, for other
things. Let Ms demoristrhte-'the- to you

BANDON POWER COMPANY I

W. E. STEIN OFF
THE HARNESS MAN

A new supply of suit
cases, trunks, shopping
bags, robes, etc., etc.

WOOD FOR SALE

Good body fir wood. $1.75

per tier delivered, wood cut

to order.

A. G. Perdue
Phone 981

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and
drug sundries, fine perfumes,
hair brushes and toilet arti-

cles? If so, call on

C. Y. LOWE
Bandon, Oregon

ItlVKK BOAT SCHEDULE

CMuilli! Itlvi-- r TrniMortMtlon Cm.

Churm, Iciivoh JIandon.... 0:15 u, m.
lilHjmtch, leuvt'H Jluiulon,. 7:00 a. m.

Clmrin, Ifuvim Itumion. . , . J2;45 i. in,
Coijuilln, Iduvdm ilumlun.. 2:i!0 p. m.

Myrllu I'ulnl Truimrlllon
J )or, nrriviai from Myrlln JH.ll u. m,

Pom, low Ur Myrllu ,A w.

iM, vtu'm H will) ltHyy mm,
willi )mii I :muIi f f( 11

Av, OMunt-m- M,
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ABSTRACTS
Bandon Bmnch OMiea of

Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.

(Henry Scngstacken, Mgr.)

McNair Hardware Building
In charge P. H. Poole.

Economy Promptnet Reliab y

...Elite Restaurant...
Ray Rease; Prop.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

First Class Home C4fcing

FRED L. LEEPER
Contractor und

Builder'
Jtyou m NliMiW ro Imilil In

hpi; fKMf willj yiM, I'Imhs

u hi) ctijinuifb hnimhm


